Molecular modification of anticholinergics as probes for muscarinic receptors. 3. Conformationally restricted analogues of benactyzine.
The synthesis and pharmacological evaluation of conformationally restricted analogues of certain anticholinergic agents is a powerful method for probing the topography of the muscarinic receptor. In the present study, clues as to the binding conformation of structurally flexible anticholinergics are provided by approximating certain conformations of benactyzine by synthetic analogues 1-6, which are structurally locked into desired conformations. The pharmacological activity of each analogue is an indication of how well particular conformational models are accommodated by the receptor. The conformation of benactyzine in which an intramolecular hydrogen bond may exist between the hydroxyl group and the carbonyl oxygen of the ester group (conformation I) is approximated by the synthetic analogue 2,2-diphenyl-3-tetrahydrofuranyl (diethylamino)ethyl ether (1) and related analogues. Pharmacological evaluation using dose-response experiments on isolated rat ileum tissue demonstrated that these compounds noncompetitively inhibited acetylcholine-induced ileum contractions. Restriction of the conformational freedom of the amino side chain of 1 by synthesis of the hexahydro[3,4-b]furan derivative 3 provided a weak but competitive inhibitor at low concentration. The conformation of benactyzine in which an intramolecular hydrogen bond may exist between the hydroxyl group and the ether oxygen of the ester group (conformation II) is approximated by 2,2-diphenyl-4-[2-(diethylamino)ethyl]-3-tetrahydrofuranone (4). Pharmacological studies showed that this compound competitively inhibited acetylcholine-induced ileum contractions. These experiments provide evidence that receptor-bound conformation II for benactyzine is preferred over conformation I in providing competitive binding with the muscarinic receptor.